, λ-cyhalothrin 5% EC @ 15 g a.i. ha -1 , phosalone 35% EC @ 450 g a.i. ha - 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Certified Reference Materials (CRMs) of Dimethoate, λ-cyhalothrin, Phosalone, Flubendiamide and Profenophos from Dr. Erhenstorfer, Germany were utilized for preparing working standards which were injected into Gas Chromatograph with Electron Capture Detector (ECD) and Thermionic Specific Detector (TSD) for estimating the lowest quantity of these pesticides which can be detected with injector splitters ratio of 1:10 under standard operating parameters For confirmatory analysis, dimethoate, λ-cyhalothrin, phosalone and profenophos were analysed on both ECD and TSD as these pesticides can be detected on both detectors simultaneously using "Universal Y splitters" at the detector end. One micro litre of each working standard was injected for the study. The retention times of dimethoate, λ-cyhalothrin, phosalone and profenophos were 9.95, 11.87, 6.99 and 5.27 min, respectively. Each working standards of above mentioned pesticides (0.01 ppm, 0.025 ppm, 0.05 ppm, 0.075 ppm, 0.10 ppm, 0.25 ppm and 0.50 ppm) were injected 6 times and the linearity lines were drawn. Based on the response of the detector (ECD) to different quantities (ng) of CRM standards injected, the LOD (limit of detection) for dimethoate is 0.01 ng, and the linearity is in the range of 0.01 ng to 0.10 ng For lamda cyhalothrin is 0.01 ng, and the linearity is in the range of 0.01 ng to 0.10 ng , the LOD (limit of detection) for phosalone is 0.01 ng, and the linearity is in the range of 0.01 ng to 0.10 ng ,whereas for profenophos it is 0.01 ng, and the linearity is in the range of 0.01 ng to 0.10 ng
The working standards of flubendiamide were injected to Liquid Chromatograph with Photo Diode Array (PDA) Detector for estimating the lowest quantity of flubendiamide under standard operating parameters Table. For confirmatory analysis samples were also injected in LC-MS/MS., the retention time of flubendiamide was 4.25 min. Working standards of flubendiamide (0.05 ppm, 0.075 ppm, 0.10 ppm, 0.25 ppm and 0.50 ppm) were injected 6 times and the linearity lines were drawn the LOD (limit of detection) for flubendiamide is 0.05 ng, and the linearity is in the range of 0.05 ng to 0.10 ng
Method Valilidation and Fortification Recoveries
Prior to pesticide application and field sample analysis, the residue analysis method was validated following the SANCO document (12495/2011). The capsicum fruits (5 kg) collected from untreated control plots were brought to the laboratory, homogenized using Robot Coupe Blixer (High volume homogenizer) and 15 g sample was taken in to 50 ml centrifuge tubes. The required quantity of Dimethoate, λ-cyhalothrin, Phosalone, Flubendiamide and Profenophos intermediary standard prepared from CRMs were added to each sample to get fortification levels of 0.05 ppm, 0.25 ppm and 0.5 ppm, in three replications each. These foritifcation levels are selected to know the suitability of the method to detect and quantify pesticides in capsicum below Maximum Residue Limits (MRLs) of Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC).
The AOAC official method 2007.01 (Pesticide Residues of Foods by Acetonitrile Extraction and Partitioning with Magnesium Sulfate) was slightly modified to suit to the facilties available at the laboratory and the same was validated for estimation of LOQ (Limit of Quantification) of above mentioned pesticides in Capsicum matrix. The Quechers method was followed as presented in the flow chart The final extract of the sample i.e. 2 ml equal to 1 g of the sample was evaporated using turbovap and made up to 1 ml (equal to 1 g sample) using suitable solvent for analysis on GC, while for LC analysis, filtered 1 ml final extract (equal to 0.5 g sample) was directly injected in LC and the residues of pesticides recovered from fortified samples were calculated using the following formula.
Sample weight (15 g) X aliquot taken Wt of the Sample analysed = Volume of acetonitrile (30 ml)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the analysis of dimethoate residues up to 0.05 mg kg -1 , and the limit of quantification (LOQ) is 0.05 mg kg -1 . Capsicum samples fortified with phosalone 0.25 mg kg -1 and 0.5 mg kg -1 were analysed and the mean recovery of the residues using the method was 90.86% and 98.61%, respectively and the results show that the method is suitable for the analysis of lamda cyhalothrin residues up to 0.25 mg kg -1 , and the limit of quantification (LOQ) is 0. 
Dissipation of Dimethoate
The initial deposit and subsequent residues of dimethoate on capsicum in open field and poly house situation at an interval of 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20 days after second spray are presented in Table  2 .In open field situation, the initial deposit of 0.19 mg kg-1 gradually dissipated to 0.14, 0. 10 , 0.25 mg kg -1 and 0.5 mg kg -1 were analysed and the mean recovery of the residues using the method was 91.69%, 95.88% and 109.16%, respectively and the results show that the method is suitable for the analysis of lamda cyhalothrin residues up to 0.05 mg kg -1 , and the limit of quantification (LOQ) is 0.05 mg kg 
Dissipation of Lambda Cyhalothrin
The dissipation pattern of Lambda cyhalothrin on capsicum in open field and poly house situation at an interval of 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 20 days after second spray are presented in Table 4 The initial deposit of 0. lambda cyhalothrin detected at 2 hours after last spray, dissipated to Below Determination Level (BDL) of 0.05 mg kg-1 by 10 th day after last spraying on capsicum and the initial deposits dissipated to 0.12, 0.11, 0.07 and 0.05 mg kg-1 by 1, 3, 5 and 7 days after last spray, respectively. The dissipation pattern showed decrease of residues from first day to 7th day and residues dissipated by 67.56, 70.27, 81.08 and 86.48 % at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days, respectively. The regression equation was Y = 0.256 + (-0.035) X with R2 of 0.607. There are no MRLs suggested for lambda cyhalothrin in capsicum by either Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC) or by Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI), but as per Insecticide Act, 1968, while recommending lambda cyhalothrin @ 15 g a.i. ha -1 for fruit borer management, PHI of 7 days was recommended for poly house sprays. Since no MRLs are available, PHI of 7 days can be recommend as the residues dissipated to 0.05 mg kg In general, the studies conducted by various scientists (Rajukannu et al, 1979 ) [9] on dissipation of phosalone on tomato suggested that an initial deposit of 7.40-7.80 mg kg -1 dissipated to BDL by 7-10 days depending up on the stage of application at a dose of 700 g a.i. ha -1 , and in the present study, an initial deposit of 4 [11] reported that phosalone ,applied @ 700 g a.i. ha -1 on brinjal reached Below Determination Level (BDL) by 5 th day with half-life value of 1.56 and suggested waiting period of 1.55 days. Based on the available literature on dissipation of phosalone on various vegetable crops, it is clear that in most cases, the initial deposits are in the range of 7 to 10 mg kg -1 at recommended doses which dissipated to BDL in 7-15 days, depending up on the season and crop. In the present study on capsicum, phosalone dissipation pattern is in agreement with all available literature clearly indicating that phosalone dissipates to BDL in 10-15 days depending up on the crop management practices. In the existing circumstances where no MRLs are available, PHI of 7 days for poly house and 1o days for open field situations can be safety suggested for food safety.
Dissipation of Flubendiamide
The flubendiamide is recommended for use on capsicum @ 48 g a.i. ha -1 for controlling fruit borer. The same dosage was used in the present study to know the dissipation dynamics in two situations and it is evident that 0.76 mg kg -1 initial deposits dissipated to BDL level by 7 th day in open field situation, and the findings of present investigation are in agreement with the results of Sahoo et al. (2009) [12] who reported that flubendiamide sprayed on capsicum @ 60 g a.i. ha -1 resulted in initial deposit of 1.06 mg kg -1 and dissipated to BDL in 7 days and at higher dose, it took 10 days. Sharma and Parihar (2013) [13] who reported that flubendiamide persisted up to 5 days after application on tomato @ 48 g a.i. ha 1 . Similar results were reported by Kooner et al. (2010) [14] who reported that flubendiamide persisted up to 5 days after application on tomato @ 48 g a.i. ha -1 .The flubendiamide in poly house (controlled environment) dissipated at very slow rate and degraded to BDL by 15 th day. Similar trends were also reported by many workers on other vegetables as well. Jyothsna et al. (2012) [15] reported that flubendiamide sprayed on gherkin @ 48 g a.i. ha -1 gave initial deposit of 0.92 mg kg -1 and residues reached Below Determination Level (BDL) by 10 th day.The research findings of Paramasivam and Banerjee (2013) [16] , showed that flubendiamide spray on cabbage @ 25 g a.i. ha -1 resulted in 0.31 mg kg -1 deposits but persisted up to 15 days to reach BDL, indicating very slow dissipation rates on cabbage. Similar results were reported by Mohapatra et al. (2010) [17] where flubendiamide spray on cabbage @ 48 g a.i. ha -1 resulted in 0.49 mg kg -1 deposit and took 15 days for dissipation to BDL.Based on the literature it is very clear that flubendiamide dissipates at very slow rate, but however, as the Codex MRL is 2 mg kg -1 on capsicum, it can be safely recommended for use with 1 day PHI as initial deposits are below MRL in both cases. Since the Indian government recommends flubendiamide on capsicum, MRL of 2 mg kg -1 can also be taken as provisional MRL as per FSSAI, since the initial deposits are very low due to low dose recommendation.
Dissipation of Profenophos
The residue data of profenophos from the studies conducted in open field and poly house situation. Profenophos is not registered for use on capsicum as per Insecticide Act, 1968, but based on the survey reports, it is very much evident that profenophos is most popular and commonly used pesticide and hence, field trial was conducted based on the farmer's practice dose @ 500 g a.i ha -1 to study the dissipation pattern. The study revealed that the initial deposits of 2.24 mg kg -1 (at 2 hours after last spray) dissipated to Below Determination Level (BDL) of 0.05 mg kg -1 by 10 th day after last spraying on capsicum. The initial deposits dissipated to 1.26, 0.76, 0.47 and 0.18 mg kg -1 by 1, 3, 5 and 7days after last spray, respectively. The residues dissipated by 43.75, 66.07, 79.01 and 91.96% at 1, 3, 5 and 7 days, respectively. The regression equation was Y = 1.821 + (-0.262) X with R 2 of 0.858.As the Indian Government does not recommend profenophos on capsicum, MRLs are also not set. However, maximum residue limit for profenophos in capsicum are set by Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC) and European Union (EU) as 10 mg kg -1 . Based on the present investigations, it can be concluded and recommended that a PHI of 1 day is good for food safety when profenophos is applied. In poly house experiment, initial deposits of 3.71 mg kg -1 of profenophos were detected at 2 hours after last spray, which dissipated to Below Determination Level (BDL) of 0. ) it is not necessary to recommend waiting periods till the residues reach BDL, and taking into consideration of MRLs set by CAC and results on dissipation dynamics on capsicum in present study, it can be scientifically concluded and recommended that PHI of 1 day is exceedingly good as the initial deposits are well below 10 mg kg -1 .Experimental results of Radwan et al. (2004[19] ) show that at application of very high dose @ 1280 g a.i. ha -1 on three crops viz., green pepper, hot pepper and brinjal resulted in very high initial deposit of 10-11 mg kg -1 on pepper and 4.50 mg kg -1 on brinjal, which dissipated to BDL in 2 weeks. However, the studies conducted by various workers (Gupta et al 20110 [20] ., Renuka et al 2006 [21] ., Katroju et al., 2014) [22] on dissipation on profenophos on different crops clearly indicates that when applied at recommended dose, the initial deposits are less than 3 mg kg -1 and dissipate to BDL in 7-10 days depending on the crop, except on cardamom. Based on dissipation studies on dimethoate in both open field and poly house, it is concluded that residues dissipated to BDL in 7 and 10 days, respectively and taking into consideration of initial deposits and MRLs suggested by FSSAI, PHI of 1 day and 7 day are recommended in open field and poly house respectively. Lambda cyhalothrin applied @ 15 g a.i. ha -1 recorded initial deposits of 0.37 mg kg-1 which dissipated to BDL in 10 days in poly house, while in open field trial, residues dissipated to BDL in 7 days. There are no MRLs suggested by either (CAC) or by (FSSAI), Taking BDL in to consideration PHI of 5 day and 7 day are recommended in open field and poly house respectively. Phosalone applied in both open field and poly house, dissipated at faster rate taking into consideration of high initial deposits, but taking into consideration MRL of FSSAI i.e 1 mg kg -1 , PHI of 7 day and 15 days are recommended in open field and poly house, respectively. Based on dissipation studies on flubendiamide in both open field and poly house, it is concluded that residues dissipated to BDL in 7 and 15 days, respectively. Taking BDL into consideration PHI of 5 day and 10 day are recommended in open field and poly house respectively. Profenophos applied in both open field and poly house, it is concluded that residues dissipated to BDL in 10 and 15 days, respectively and taking into consideration of initial deposits and MRLs suggested by FSSAI, one day PHI can be recommended. 
Table1. Dissipation of different insecticides in Capsicum in open fields

